but also with that of the whole race of monkeys and those of the carnivora, into whose form theirs appears to merge. We shall analyse that portion alone of the work which relates to the differences and analogies between the human form and those of the chimpanse, orang, and siamang, the three most anthropomorphous species; a subject in which, though it be not in our usual beat, few of our readers can fail to find some interest.
The first chapter relates to the comparative osteology of the chimpanse. The elevation of the frontal bone and the evenly rounded form of the head are among the most striking characters in which all the three species just named resemble man. With these, too, is connected the form of the coronal suture, which crosses over the head in a direct curve, as it almost always does in man, but which, in the lower monkeys and the animals below them, forms an angle at the vertex, the frontal bone being received into an angle formed by the two parietal bones.
The temporal bone is very long in the chimpanse, in correspondence with the great length of the base of the skull, and, especially of the basilar part of the occipital bone. The squamous suture is rectilinear, and is continued directly into the coronal, shutting out the ala of the sphenoid bone from contact with the parietal bone. In the orang, on the contrary, though the squamous suture is straight, the sphenoid and parietal bones are often in contact: and in this respect alone does the orang's skull generally present a more human form than the chimpanse's. The temporal ridges in the chimpanse and siamang are far less prominent than in the orang. In the young skull they are barely discernible, but, as age advances, they become more and more prominent and approach each other towards the top of the head. In the orang they form at last the one high ridge along the vertex of the skull, which gives it its strikingly brutal, carnivorous aspect: but in the siamang, though they give a character which contrasts strongly with that of the round smooth head of the Brahmin and Hindoo, they do not become more prominent than they are in some Caffre and Hottentot skulls. The chimpanse in regard to these ridges holds an intermediate place between the orang and siamang.
Neither it, nor the orang, has either styloid or mastoid process.
Another character in which the form of all these skulls becomes, as age advances, more unlike that of the human skull, is the apparent flattening and recession of the forehead in consequence of the increasing promi- [Oct. nence of the superciliary ridges, and through the growth of the face being, even more than it is in man after the period of childhood, more rapid than that of the skull. The increase is shown especially in the growing prominence of the jaws; it is greatest in the orang, least in the chimpanse. To of all. The whole sole of the chimpanse's foot is narrower than that of man, and the phalanges of all the toes are longer; but in all these respects the chimpanse differs less from man than any of its congeners.
In the orang, the femur is shorter and much less curved anteriorly (at least in the adult) than it is in man and the chimpanse. The tibia is much curved inwards, but the fibula is nearly straight: the internal malleolus is short and weak, the external is not pointed : the tibio-tarsal articular surface is not concave but slightly convex ; and, from these conditions, the ancle-joint is much more moveable, but, at the same time, less strong than it is in man. The tarsus is large. The upper articular surface of the astragalus is inclined from without inwards; the anterior is very small and also directed obliquely inwards. The os calcis is very thin and curved outwards, as in a human club-foot; the scaphoid bone is broad, but thin; the cuneiform bones are all small, especially the internal one, of which the metatarsal articular surface is too short to reach the ground, and is so directed that the great toe must be separate from the others: the metatarsal bones are very long and inclined obliquely outwards (instead of inwards as in man,) and that of the second toe is shorter than that of the third, while, in man, the former is the longest of all. The first phalanges of the four lesser toes are much curved, and are swollen in the middle of their shafts; the second phalanges are less curved, but are also swollen; the third are long and narrow.
The hallux has a short, straight, and slender metatarsal bone, and two phalanges, or, sometimes, only one, which is straight and pointed; and, if the foot be put upon the ground, the metatarsal bones of the second and third toes rise up, and the curved phalanges are turned inwards. In numerous and striking characters, therefore, the foot of the orang differs from that of man even more widely than that of the chimpanse does.
Such are the comparative osteological characters of man, and the three most anthropomorphous apes. Our abstract of them is so brief that we Vroljk on the Chimpanse.
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could scarcely make a briefer summary. In the muscles of the arm, a fasciculus is given off from the inner edge of the coraco-bracliialis, and joins the edge of the triceps. The outer portion of the brachialis anticus is disproportionately large. The muscles of the fore-arm are hardly distinguishable from those of man. In the muscles of the fingers there is the same degree of similarity, and in those of the thumb, the chimpanse exhibits the same superiority over the orang as it does in the bones of that member.
All those which are described in man exist in the chimpanse, with the exception of the flexor longus pollicis; and they differ in little, except in being smaller and weaker.
The same may be said of the muscles of the little finger.
In the muscles of the lower extremity, there are greater deviations from the human form. The psoas is comparatively slender; the iliacus long and narrow. The sartorius is long and remarkably wide at its lower end : it terminates by expanding into a broad aponeurosis which is attached to the inner surface of the upper part of the tibia. The gracilis also is, comparatively, very wide; the pectineus broad and long; but the quadriceps extensor is hardly different from that of man. The gluteeus maximus is very narrow, thin, and small; and it descends lower than it does in man, reaching towards the inferior third of the thigh ; whence the almost complete absence of buttock in the chimpanse, and of that horizontal fold which divides the human buttock from the thigh.
The glutoeus medius, on the other hand, is large and strong, and nearly the whole of its surface is exposed. (The other muscles of the buttock could not be dissected.) The points of insertion of all the flexor muscles of the leg are much lower than in man, and the tendon of the semitendinosus is shorter and larger. The adductors differ only in the large size of the adductor magnus.
The tibialis anticus of chimpanse is a remarkably large muscle. It is composed of two fasciculi, of which the internal corresponds with the human tibialis anticus, and is inserted into the internal cuneiform bone, while the external arises from the head of the fibula, descends by the side of the internal one, passes under the annular ligament, and is inserted into the proximal extremity of the metatarsal bone of the great toe.
This arrangement is adapted to the vigorous action of the great toe, to which the fasciculus serves as an abductor; and, in correspondence with it, the fasciculus of the extensor brevis digitorum which is appropriated to the same member is separated from the rest and peculiarly large. There is no peroneus tertius, and the peroneus brevis is broad and strong. From these tendons there proceeds in the first place an aponeurotic prolongation towards the second toe, on arriving at which it separates into two parts, of which one, dividing, is attached to the borders of the second phalanx, while the other passes along the middle of the toe to the third phalanx. For the middle (third) toe, there are, first, the principal tendon of the flexor brevis, which, dividing, is attached to the sides of the second phalanx; and secondly, the tendon from the flexor longus hallucis, which passes between the two portions of the former to the third phalanx. For the fourth toe, in like manner, there are two tendons; one from the flexor longus digitorum, which bifurcates and is attached to the borders of the second phalanx, and another from the flexor longus hallucis which passes along the middle to the third phalanx. The fifth toe, on the contrary, has only the one tendon from the flexor longus digitorum. Thus, the muscle corresponding to the human flexor longus pollicis gives tendons to three toes, viz. the first, third, and fourth; and there is a tendon for each phalanx of the second, third, and fourth toes; the first phalanges receiving the tendons of the lumbricales, and the second and third those of some of the three other flexor muscles. The little toe, besides its tendon from the flexor longus, has a flexor brevis and an abductor muscle like those of man. [Oct.
In the third chapter Vrolik compares, at There is the same similarity in the arrangement of the blood-vessels, which are described in the fifth chapter; and it extends even to the existence of three trunks arising from the arch of the aorta, in which (as far as is yet known,) the chimpanse and the orang alone resemble man.
The sixth and last chapter is devoted to the comparative splanchnology, and especially to the account of the larynx and laryngeal pouches. Of the latter, Vrolik proves, by the comparison of those of numerous species of monkeys, that they regularly increase in size with advancing age, and that, in general, they are larger in males than in females. He discusses also their probable purpose, and concludes that they are not intended to modify the voice, but for reservoirs of air to diminish the specific gravity of the animal, and thus to facilitate the climbing and almost bird-like movements of some of the species.
Of the other viscera, the heart and lungs are entirely like those of man; the liver is very large, and has no groove for the passage of the inferior cava; the gall-bladder resembles a tortuous duct rather than a bladder; the spleen is elongated with an inferior caudal prolongation; the stomach has the human form; the caecum has an appendix vermi-formis differing from that of the orang, in that it is separated from the csecum by a constriction, as it is in man. The urinary organs present no peculiarity. England, except in a few books printed by rich public bodies.
